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Dear Mr. Feldman: 

As an affordable housing specialist in Wisconsin Iam requestingthat the FDlCwithdraw its proposal changethe CRA 
regulationsfor mid-sized banks. The FDlC proposalwill be especially harmfulto rural Wisconsin, where there are already 
fewer banks covered by the CRA regulations. 

The difference between how "small' banks and "large" banks are currently reviewedfor CRA purposesis that the large 
banks have a service test and investmenttest in addition to a lendingtest. The investmenttest is an important tool for 
increasingthe amount of affordable housing and community developmentinvestments inour communities, because the 
banks that are subject to the large bank test feel more need to work harder to support affordable housing and make the 
kinds of investmentsthat help low and moderate income people. 

Currently in Wisconsinthere are approximately310 financial institutionscovered by CRA. Wth the current $250 million 
threshold, 64 institutionsare considered large banks while the other 246 are small banks. The Office of Thrift Supervision 
(OTS) recentdecision to raisethe threshold for thrifts to $1 billion removedfive of the 64 institutionsfrom the large bank 
test, but if the FDlCfollows suit another 27 institutionswould be shifted from the large bank to the small bank category and 
there would bejust 32 'large banks" let? inWisconsin. Some rural countieswould either no longer have any offices of a 
"large bank" locatedwithin them or would bereducedto having just one large bank. 

The proposal by the FDlC to allow banks between $250 million and $1 billion in assets to pick and choose which types of 
activities they do to meet a new communitydevelopment test will proveto provide lifflevalue to the intended beneficiaries of 
the Community ReinvestmentAct, the low and moderate income people of our communities. In rural areas this is particularly 
true because the FDIC's proposesthat "communitydevelopment activity could benefiteither low- and moderateincome 
individualsor individuals who reside in rural areas." Creating such a broad definition of communitydevelopment, which could 
easily be interpretedto mean that loaning money to a WaCMart store opened ina rural area is "community development," 
will make the Community ReinvestmentAct virtually meaninglessin ruralcommunities. 

Local lenders large and small here have expressed liffle concern with their CRA obligations. Retainingthe obligations 
across the country extends a level playing tield. The FDlC needs to listento the voices of the many National Community 
Reinvestment coalition members acrossthis countryand withdraw this proposal and then beginto-morerigorously enf& 
the Communitv ReinvestmentAct in rural areas. Too manv of the mid-sized banks,which are so imwrtant for our rural 
economy, are 'getting by with doing very little community developmentservice and investment in ou;communities. 
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